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| being Sungpan and Tachlenlu, the '
' former being by far the more ini- 1
portent. Sometimes, when the road
from Sungpan to Chengtu is unsafe, j
owing to brigands, part of the musk J
will be taken south and marketed

iin Tengyuch to go to India. This
happened to a considerable part of 1
the output in 1!*15. when 6.590 oun-
ces out of a total of 25,367 were
so shipped. The value of the 1915
musk crop was $266,000 gold. In
lPlti. some 26,160 ounces, valued at
$407,000 gold.l were shipped. re-
cause of its commanding position in
the perfume industries. France has
been the largest purchaser of China's
must;, Uie United States being sec-
ondi.bnt in 1815, the United States
forged ahead and bought more than
a quarter of the entire output.

Good musk is bought for 10 times ,
it weight -in silver at Sungpan. and

tat Chungking for 1£ to 25 times, so
there is a heavy profit somewhere.

; Small supplies are brought out to
various points along the l.ungan
road, where every coolie seems to
have some about him. and the inns
reek with the sickly smell. The

j musk is brought down in its pod.
j and the best kind is recognized by

; a nice brown color, and In its pure
state by its overpowering stench:

: pods with grayish or dull-colored
musk are rejected. It is retailed by
one one-hundredth of an ounce, but
it is adulterated more tludh any other
article in the Chinese market.

Fair >'n Tenth Moon
I?> far the largest herds of musk

deer are to be found on the southern
shores of the Koko-Nor, and the
supply of musk there tat T'aochou > 1

\u25a0is larger than the quantity that],
conies through Sungpan. In fact,
great quantities of musk do not come
to Sungpan at all. but are sent east
to Yuchow, in Honan, where a fair
is held in the ninth and tenth moons,
man; of the Sungpan traders visit-
ing this place. At Tachienlu musk
is the most valuable export, prac-
tically every hong reeking with It.
and nearly all the Tibetans who come
front the far interior bring some
with them. The price of medium
musk there is 1" times its weight in
silVcr.

Musk is a? secretion of the male j
musk deer. Throe kinds of musk. 1are distinguished in commerce, the j
most important and valuable being
the Chinese or Tongkin musk, im- j
ported principally from Shanghai, i
It is put up in small tin-litied, silk- 1
covered caddies, each containing j
from two to three dozen pods. !
These are generally adulterated with 1
'lied blood, fragments of leather.'

leaden pellets, peas. etc.. so that)
often little more than the smell of j
the original tenant of the pod re- I
mains. The Chinese pods vary J
greatly in value according to qual- j
ity and genuineness. Some musk j
.'flirted from the Western Hima- j
luye is exported from 'lndia. It is
much less prized than genuine Tong-
kin musk. The third variety, known
a> Kabardine. or Siberian musk, is
exported from Central Asia byway
of Russia. It is in large pods, said
to Vie yielded by a distinct species

MUSK IS MOST
POWERFUL ODOR

Secretion of Male Deer of Pe-
culiar Species Is Very

Valuable

Musk is one product of world
commerce in which China practically
enjoys a monopoly? not a large one.
to lie sure, siuce the annual output .

is at l>est only some $400,000 sold,
but the product itself is 'worth many 1
time its weight in silver, and for
that matter, sold as well, in these '
days of high exchange, says the Far ,

Kastern Review, Chungking.
About one-half of the total output

stays in China and is used especially I
by the Cantonese in compounding
pills that form the best -known rem- i
cdy in the Chinese pharmacopaeia !
for Asiatic cholera. 'The Chinese]
also use musk to keep moths out of j
furs and clothing, and as a perfume,
the odor being quite popular in the
better -grades of perfumery.

Tibet Principal Market
Practically all of China's musk

conies from Tibet through the
S*echwan frontier, the chief markets' 1'

i '
VWATIONrCiT- BAWi"!/

If you are interested ir.
(tovfrnnifntnnmli
Korelaii <;o*er>iniml Bond*
Huitrojiil Botiilm
Mimifimil ItniiilK
I'nhlir t (Hitv lln<N
Industrial Bond*. nr

' >hort Term >oten
the facilities and assistance of our
various departments, each specializ-
ing in one class of securities, are at

vnnr command
When rearresting offerings or

information please mention
liT-ir.T.

I The National City
Company

I! Of.-cs in 14 Cities
H?1 ChestMt St.. Philadelphia

of deer, and is very inferior in point !
of odor.

The musk deer lias a wide distri- ?
button over the highland* of Central;
greater part of Southern Siberia, and
extends to Kashmir on the south-
west and Cochin China on the south- '
east, always, however, at great ele- i
vations?being rarely found in sum- :
iner below 800 feet above the sea
level, and ranging as high as the

j limits of the thickets of birch, rho-
: dodendron. and juniper, among

I which it conceals itself in the day-
? time. It is a hardy, solitary, and re- :

] tiring animal, chiefly nocturnal in ;
| its habits, and almost always found 1
l alone, rarely in pairs, and never in i
? herds. It is exceedingly active and j
I sure-footed, having. perhaps, no ?

! equal in traversing rocks and preci-j
! pitous ground: and it feeds on moss, j
I grass, and leaves of the plants which <
i grow on the mountains among which !

I it makes its home.
Most of the animals of the group i

j to which the musk deer belongs have j
! some portion of the vutaneous sur-
| face peculiarly modified and provid- '
ed with glands secreting some odor- !
ous and oleaginous substance spec-
ially characteristic of the species. :
The situation of the specially modi- !
tied portion of skin is extremely va- j
rious, sometimes between the toes. I
as in sheep, sometimes on the face, j

"OUTFITTING THE HUN"
THE WAR'S GREATEST STORY

li'1 nt. "Smiling" Pat

J i: > Monience, 111., and a
veteran American avia-

BWSa '< n<> "'

\u25a0 He " came to" a prisoner in a

From the moment of his re-

\u25a0 With the wounds in his mouth

H sprained by the fall, he hegan

agony, outguessed and out-

freedom.

There will be other great deeds of valor before the war is finished but none will
excel this heroic adventure of the ever-smiling American aviator.n

Begin this remarkable narrative in

The Harrisburg Telegraph
Opening Chapters Soon

.i/'

I r~; ; ,
"Soldiers of the Sea" Preparing Barrack Sites in France

The United States Marines, now in France in large numbers, are actively engaged in defending the
1 l.orraine sector against German attack. Their tlrst concern upon arriving in France was living quarters.
I- The photo shows them preparing sites fdr their new barracks.

STOCKS STRONG
AT OPENING

New Haven Conspicuous Feature at Initial Gain on the
Decision of the Government to Help Road

Out of Financial Difficulties

By Associated Press i
j Vow York. March -B.?Wall Street'j?Stocks were strong at the opening Iof to-day's market. New Haven being j

| the conspicuous feature at an in-
| itial gain of 2 5-8 on the decision ofi

jthe government to help the road out j
of its financial difficulties. Other J

, rttils, notably coalers. Union Pacific, j
Southern Pacific and St. Paul, pfd J

| were responsive to moderate buying.'
(Industrials, including war shares,!
javeraged substantial fractional ad-j

I vances but shippings and motors lost |
jground. A general reaction set in be-'
jfore the end of the first half hour, j

I Liberty bonds eased slightly.

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company, !

| members of New- York and Philadet- j
i phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

j ket Square. Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut i
.street, Philadelphia: 34 Bine street.]
I New York?furnish the following:

< notations: Open. 2 P. M. j
Allis Chalmers 24% 24' is

[ Amer Beet Sugar 76', 75
American Can 41 t g

lAm Car and foundry .. 78% 78%,
. Amer Ix>co 62% 62

| Amer Smelting *7% 77 !

j Amer Woolens 7,11 4 511, I
| Anaconda gjs; g%

| Atchison #4l^
| Baldwin Locomotive .... 75% 74%
(Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 78 771,
1 Canadian Pacific 137 % 136% !

| Central Leather 64% 63% I
! Chesapeake and 0hi0... 57 66%!
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 40', 40 j

1 Chicago. Ft I and Pacific 19% 1* , I
| Chino Con Copper 40% 40%

I Corn Products 36' ( 35'j !

I Crucible Stee'l 63% 6214 j
j Distilling Securities ..40% 40%!
1 Esie 15 14 % I
General Motors 115% 115|
Great Northern Ore subs 26% 26 a 4
Inspiration Copper 43 45

Kennecott 30% 30%
Kansas City Southern ..16 16

j Merc War CUs 25 24
j Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 92>i 90
; Mex Petroleum 93 91%
1 Midvale Steel 44% 44%
| New York Central 70' 69%
t N Y, N H and II 30' 29 % ,

I Norfolk and Western .. 104 ? 104
| Northern Pacific 85% 85%
j Pennsylvania Railroad.. 44' 44 ' i' Pittsburgh Coal 52% 52% (

! Kay Con Copper 23 23 |
1 Leading 82 80% j
i Republic 11011 and Steel. 78% 7S',
| Southern Pacific St 83% j
Southern Ry 23 23% |

I Studebaker .'. 40% 40
j t'nion Pacific
|U S I Alcohol 122*, 122 I
U S Steel 90 89 ?; i
f S Steel pfd 109' 4 10914 ,
Utah Coppfer 78% 78%
Virginia-Carolina Chcm. 41 41

t Westinghouse Mfg 40% 40%
Willys-Overland 17% 17% ;

PHII.AnBI.PHIA PKODICr.
By Associated Press

? Philadelphia, March 28. Wheat
Market quiet: No. L red. $2.27.
So. 1, s.ift, red. 52.23; No. 2. red. $2 1
No. 2. soft. red. J2.2?.

Corn The market is steady: No.
3, yellow, $1.950 1.96; No. 4. yellow.
$1.90® 1.92.

Oats The market is firm:
No. 2, white. $1.0G©1.06%: No - *\u25a0 '

white. $1,050 1.05%.
Bran The market Is steady- sof -

".Inter, per ion. $46.50047.00; spring
pev tr>n. }44.CeiSi 45.00.

, Butter The market is firm: i
western. creamery. extras, 44c; ;

; nearby prints, 48c.
Kggs?Market lower; Pennsylvania. ;

and other nearby firsts, free case*, j
$10.95 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases. $10.65 per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases. $10.95 iper
case: do., firsts, free cases. $10.65 per
case: fancy, selected, packed, 40®42c
per dozen.

Cheese?The market is lower; New
York, full cream, choice to fancy, 220
24 Vc,

! Refined Sugars Market steady; 1
| powdered. B.4ac; extra "ne. sranula'
! ed. 7.45 c. |

j Live Poultry Market . steady: ,
fowls, 30034 c: young.

* soft-meated \u25a0
jroosters. 380 42c: young, staggy rpost- ,
ers. 32®35c; old roosters. 30®3c: j
spring chickens. 23024c: ducks.
Peking. do., Indian Runner.

|3B®4oc; turkeys. 27 0 28c: geese.

nearby. 38040c: western. 380 40c.
i Dressed Poultry Sleartv: turkev*.
nearby, choice to fancy, 39 0 40c; do.,

1fair to good, 32© 37c; do., old. 25 c " i'do., western, choice to fancy, 3\u25a0 0 38c; |

! do., fair to ood. 32036 c; d<> [
old toms. 30c: old, common, j
?0c; frozen fowls, fancy. 35036 c; good ,
to choice. 32@33c; do, small sizes, 1
28030 c; old roosters. 27c; frozen
broiling chickens. nearby. 34042c - I
westerly 40042 c; frozen roasting |

lehickens, 28035 c; ducks, nearby, 28® |
jJ2c; do:, western. 28032 c; geese, near-

: by. 26i?228c; western. 25027 c. ;
Tallow The market is weak;i

1 city prime. In tierces. 16%c: city ;

I
special, loose, 17c; country, prime. 16c;
Clark. 15% ® 15%c; edible, in tierces.'
17%018c.

? iPotatoes Market firmer; New
No. 1, per basket, 40®70c (33J

lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.
" 40c: New Jersey, per 100 tbs., $1.75

0L85; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
\u2666 1.75''i1.85; New York, per 100 lbs..
$1.600 1.70; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.60
#1.70.

I lour Firm; winter, .'OO per cent.

?nn ,r" 11.50 per barrel; Kansas.P*l" <*>}<\u25a0 flour. $10,754) 11.50 per

i?J-nL.'.P. ngt 'oo per cent, flour,
$lo.0©ll.o0 per barrel.

. T~ Jlrket firm; timothy,
, .

L '"rSe bales. $31.00 032.00 periSftn?'?!. J9 00 ® 30"u per ton; No. 3.
°O-<.OO per ton; sample. F21.00®'per ton

61" l0"' 110 grude ' H'-0® 19.00

\u25a0n n
OVer Light. mixed. $29,000

i r o.oo per ton; No. 1. light. $27,500

I*4 ?nia®. r-sn" : No- -? Hght- mixed.| 1.4 oOg.j.aO per ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.B
By Associated Press

4 hieiigo. March 28. Cattle R-e-1 eeipts. 12.000: steady. Native beef
t L ii-65: stockers and feed-

'is en?'','. & COWS and heifers.$6.60 11 11.90: calves. $10.5041 16 "5
\u25a0 Sheep Receipts. 8.000; 'strong
Msl!"' ® 15.75; lambs. *14.75®

i,
l }x°Ss .~

' Receipts, fO.ooO: slow.
,

u
..

0 sales, $16.85® 17.10: light
, slb.99® 11,.60: mixed, $16,600 17.35 :
heavy, $16.60 'u 17.20; rough. $16,000
1h.20: pigs. $12.75016.60.

fly Associated Press
1 lilenuu. March 28. Board of Tradeclosing:
Corn?May. 1.26

I Oats?Harcli. 92'4: Mav sij ?

Pork?May, 48.40
I- Lard?May. 26.07; Julv, 26.12.

Ribs?May. 24.77: July. 25.15.

I . '
Advice to the Lovelorn

?l> BICATim U I'MIU'W

| V IS HE WORTH K \I)\VIM.f
IDEAII MISS FAIRFAX:
i About three works ago I mot 11 I
Iyoung man at an amusement place to \
iwhich both ho and I go frequently. !
; hot not together. Ho i.s well man-j
Ir.orod and retlnod. The fact is that ;
ho is married, but does not live with

, his wife. Ho has no children. I have j
j learned of his marriage front him- '
self, but 1 know nothing of his mar-

| riod life. 1 would like your ndvieo j
las to whether it would be proper for
ime to keeji an appointment with him ]

jand continue our friendship. He is j
I l'.i and has been married since last I
jApril. |

ANXIOUS.
I When a man marries unhappily and |
! later meets a line girl for whom ho I
'cares seriously they have a real prob- j

, lent to solve, a real tragedy to face.
I Hut when a 19-year-old "youngster" ?

! - a more child?with a record back
jof lilni of a marriage at IS, Comes in-

I to a girlV. life, she would do well to

stop and think. Is such a boy worth
'knowing? If lie is emotional, weak- |
I willed, unstable and without any real
I loyalty in his nature it wouldn't do
, much good to know him even if he j
were single. His foolish, headlong j

I' marriage may not prove these things.;

I am not in a position to judge, but 1 j
want you to nut yourself in a position j
to judge. When a girl goes about ;

: with a married man Iter reputation is
jgenerally forfeited. This boy soiyids
like the sort of headlong, impetuous, jI changeable youngster who would not (

j be able to protect! you either from the
world or himself. You must proceed J
very slowly and carefully. If you j

I have a brother or father, or mother.!
; let one of them investigate. You are!
: drifting into a dangerous position
! when von form a friendship such as i

. voti suggest. Take soundings and j
chart your course before you drift j

| too far.

Itl'H'lvON THK V \I.VKS
PRAR MISS FAIRFAX: [

1 have boon going about with a |
young man for a year and ho has j

iasked me to break off corresponding j
!with a former sweetheart now in tliej
Army. Recently, he has ignored me. !

, IWhile T love him, 1 would like you to j
I advise me in regard to continuing my j
correspondence with my soldier boy.

O. H. !
i How much do you love the sweet-

heart whose commands and requests
\u25a0j you are discussing witl*mc? How sin-
; cere do you consider his feeling for

I .you? How much did your friendship
I with the soldier mean to you?. Figure

'out the actual values of the situation.
! I do not quite understand the sen-
! tence in which you tell me how your
lover is ignoring you. I don't like

i jealousy nor a tendency to bo tyran-

nical and issue orders. On the other
. hand I do admire a man whose attl-
' tude toward the girl for whom he ]

i cares is one of kindly guardianship j
and of unwillingness to let her harm !
herself by association with people of

| the wrong sort.

WRITE TO HIM
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I ant nineteen and engaged. A

few days ago I received a letter from

a friend of my fiance (a married
; man) saying that I should break off

the engagement at the wish of my

1 tiance and return the ring without
| asking any questions. Now, Miss

Fairfax, do you advise me to return

the ring or wait until my fiance calls

. j at my home and offers an expiana-

'|tion? He has proved that he loves

I me, so I cannot make out what

I it all means.

CYNTHIA.
I am heartily out of sympathy

' with your accepting any "com-
! mands" from this friend of your

! fiance. Either you or some mem-

ber of your family ought to write a
dignified little letter to the man you

! were planning to marry. Tell him
t hat you feel he owes you an ex- j
plana'tion of his conduct: that the
ietter from his friend puzzled you,
and that you are unaware of nny-

' thing that has come between you,
.

ycni cannot conceive why he could)
have let an outsider write you a!
letter that hurt you so. Tell him|
that you have no thought of try-j
ing to hold him against his will cr
of attempting to make him do any-
thing lie no longer desires to do.
Ask him to either write to you or
come ifnd explain liis sudden change
of hearts; tell him that since lie
wants to be free, he shall be free,;
but that you feel strongly (anil
know that after thinking; it over he
will agree) that It is only fair ;'or
you to know what has changed liimso. You have ??rights" in the mat-
ter.

I-*
l.K<i \l. NOTICES

NOTICEIn the Matter of the Kstate of Jacob
If. Stouffer, late of Lower Paxton
Township, deceased.

' NOTICK is hereby given that the
undersigned, Martha A. Stouffer, ad- Imlnlstratrix of the estate of Jueob II I
Stouffer, deceased, will, on the St itday of April. ISIS, at 10 o'clock A. M.. 1

| prevent her petition to the Orphans'l
Court of Dauphin County, asking the!
said Court to make an order to

I Martha A. Stouffer, administratrix of
l the estate of Jacob H, Stouffer, de-
ceased. authorizing her to sell at pri-

i vate sale for the payment of debts,
i AU. those two certain tracts of land, I
I situate in l.ower Paxton Township.
: Dauphin County, Pa., with the build- Iings thereon erected, being described ;

] as follow s, to wit:
I TRACT NO. I. All that certain I
i farm, situate In l.ower Paxton Town-ship. County of Dauphin and State!
I of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ- !
led us follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a stone at the cor-I
ner of school house lot on the Union iDeposit Road: thence south alonK said j

I road eighty-six and one-fourth de- '
| greest west thirty-three and five-
tenths perches to a stone; thence 1

j along said road south eighty and one-II fourth degrees west sixty-live and
.four-tenths perches to a stone; thence
north along a public road leading;
from Union Deposit Road to Jones-!

| town Road seventeen and one-fourth Idegrees easi forty and eight-tenths
! perches to a stone; thence north
'along said road twenty-nine degrees
\u25a0 east sixty-one and three-tenthsperches to a stone; thence north along
Isaid road twenty-seven and one-'
i fourth degrees east forty-six and two-tenths perches to a stone; thencenorth along said road thirty-four and
: one-half degrees east (Ifty-four
I perches to a stone at the corner of iI land of Widow Reed; thence west(along land of said Widow Reed sev-'
enty and three-quarters degrees north!

I nine perches to a small stream; thence!j along said stream westward tifty-six
;and five-tenths perches to a stone '
i thence south along Iqnd of Samuel\u25a0 Miller seven and three-fourths Ue--1 grees west seventy-seven perches toja stoife; thence south alone: land of
| John Stouffer eighty-two and one-fourth degrees west twenty-three and, four-tenth perches to a stone; thence
I south along land of said John Stoutfer
I nine and one-half degrees west
| eighty-six and three-tenths perches to
: a stone at corner of school house lot
| thence south along said lot eighty-
jsix and one-fourth degrees west livei perches to a post; thence south along
said lot nine and one-half decrees
west twelve perches to a stone onthe 1 nion Deposit Road, the place ofbeginning. Containing one hundred; acres and one hundred and twenty

jperches, strict measure.
' . TRACT NO. 2. All that certainpiece or tract of land, situate in
Dower Paxton Township, bounded and

i described as follows, viz:
| BEGINNING at a post at corner of
Iland formerly of Andrew Miller now
'iof Samuel S. Miller; thence by said
| land north eight (S) degrees west

ininety-six and three-tenths (96 3-10)
perches to a post: thence by landformerly of Wm. Poorman, now of

. Jacob StoufTer, north eighty-two and
otie-fourtli CB2U) degrees easttwenty-three and four-tenths
(23 4-10) perches to a post; thence by
land formerly of Wm. Poorman now
of Jacob Stouffer, south nine and one-
half (9'i) degrees east ninety-eight
and three-tenths (98 -10) perches toa post, and thence by land formerly of! Samuel Shirk, now of Frank lishen- 1: our, south eighty-seven and one- '

I fourth (STVi) degrees west twenty-
I six and four-tenths (26 4-10) perches
Ito the place of beginning. Bounded'
also, a short distance on the east side
at the southeast corner by a school 1(house lot; with a public road on the'nortfl side and a public road on thesouth side. Containing fifteen acres
and twelve perches,
to William E. Stouffer, of Susque-
hanna Township, Dauphin County
Pa., for the price of Twelve Thou-sand (SI 2.000) Dollars, agreed to bepaid by him for the same.

The said petition is now on file inthe office of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court of Dauphin County.

MARTHA A. STOI'FFER.Administratrix of the Estate of Jacob
| H. Stouffer, deceased.
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B URNS
®j Use one soothing.

cooling application of-^jA
V \u25a0 LiHl.fcoJy-d qaM tnXour HutInnsjlf 1

NOW READY I
Notice to Automobile Owners

i! i!
!! We will continue to do business on the first floor !

il same as usual ?All work given prompt attention |: (

CITY GARAGE
116 Strawberry Street

c. K. WOLFE, Prop.

hVWWMMHWVWWWVWMHWiWWWWWWVMWWWWMW

SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE
Possession April Ist

CAMP HILL-Harris &Walnut Sts. j
.LOT 80x150 FEET

1 >ne and one-half story frame bungalow; parlor, dining room and
| kitchen; two bedrooms and complete bathroom; cellar partly ce-

j mented; furnace, electric lights, front and side porches; 5-cent trol-
! lev fare to Harrisburg, half-hour service and fifteen-minute service
I during rush hours. I

THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE

Miller Bros. & Co. K?

MEMBER HARRISBURG REAL ESTATE BOARD
i .

m

Own a Home of Your Own I
The Capital City Building and

Saving Association
Will Open Its Sixteenth (16th) Series Wednesday

Evening, April 3, 1918, at 202 North Street
I'AY.S AX AVERAGE INTEREST OF I'KR CENT. ON SAVINGS

Shares tun be obtained from any of the following officers and
directors:
T. B. Rockafeller, president, 202 North Street.
P. Edgar Hess, vice-president, 228 .Market Street, or Camp Hill, Pa.
Charles A. Seliell, se<Tetar>, 220:5 Walnut Street.
H. F. lintlington, assistant secretary, 248 North Street.
A. G. Krictf, treasurer, 1700 North Fifth Street, or 202 North Street
Charles Ott, Riverside.
Pet?-r Hoffman. 120 Reily Street.
R. Monroe I.eonard. l#;il North Fifth Street.

OFFICE, 202 NORTH ST.
I STOCK. SHARES

$1,000,000 Harrisburg, Pa. ,N FORCE

e "

AtDauphin, Pa.

Public Auction
| Saturday, March 30th

One O'clock
8-Room House

BEST LOCATION
Steam Heat

C. W. TAIiLIOYESTATES
| V J

CRUDE OIL
The World's greatest necessity.

OKMULGEE
l>r<lueliiK nnil Itettiilm; Co.

I 15,500 barrels daily increase in
last

0 Days and NOW HAS
j Nineteen Strings Drilling
j in the famous Okmulgee-

Youngstown pool where the last
j live wells alt came in for better
1 than 1000 bids, per day.

i SEQUOYAH
(HI mid Itctlnlnis Co.

HNOW drilling lis acreage
ADJOINING OKMI I.UIOIO

W.P.WILLIAMS
(Ml Corporation

President?W. P. Williams?of
the Williams Hank, Irvine. Ken-
tucky, N. B. (Mr. Williams' Bank
pays I per cent, on deposit?His
Oil Corporation

21% Annual Dividends
121,170 Atares, all in Kentucky

SPKCIAI.ISTS IX
OIl I.OTS, lIAUY IIIIMIS A
Conservative Curb Securities

j For cash, reasonable margin or
1 i partial payments. Direct pri-

vate wires to New York Markets

Winslow Taylor & Co.

IMcmherM
Stock

llxchimKc of New York
4'Ml WIDUMCII DMXi., I'hiln.

Walnut 0580 Walnut OT>K7
The latest news and complete

analytical reports on the above
will he mailed free upon re- I
quest.

Cut outand mail this adver- u
tisement.
Name I
Address I

For Rent
f Desirable property, 14

! rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
t first floor.

: 311 Walnut St.
0 But one door from new
Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
April

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

________

[bakery
! FOR

217 Broad St.
Old Established Stand Now Doing

Large Business
Present Tenants will Vacate

April Ist

j Apply to Mrs. C. M. Orth,
i 219 Broad Street

i. a

1, OIL
A CONUNDRUM WITH AN ANSWER

"What is the difference between putting your money
in Mr. Williams' Bank and putting it in his Oil Company ?"

.ANSWER ?"His bank makes enough to pay 4°/o interest, his
Oil Company 24% ANNUAL DIVIDEND."

Monthly Dividends of Two Per Cent (2%)
Are Now Being Paid by the

W. P. WILLIAMS OIL CORPORATION
A Producer of Oil

Hacked by Cooservntive Bunker* and Oil Operator*

! believe the best investment? ?" ">\u25a0

|! OJ | country to-day are the securties of higli-
! J / 1I class oil companies which have passed

;; the development stage. Oil is getting
DIVIDENDS j; scarcer daily. The price has jumped 15c

a barrel only recently.
The W. P. Williams Oil Corporation has approximately

4000 barrels a month production, and is managed by the
most conservative Banker and Successful Oil Operators in
the famous Irvine field,, and is now paying dividends of
Twenty-four Per Cent, from the development of only a small
portion of its exceptionally large holdings.

Dividend Checks Mailed Monthly 2

The possibilities of its one hundred twenty-four thou-
sand, and four hundred and seventy (124,470) acres of choice

k oil and gas lands, most of which are undeveloped, should
put the Corporation in the front rank of the producing oil
companies of th* Kentucky field.

If you want to make six times the interest paid by the
savings banks, cut out this advertisement and send it in to
us to-day for detailed information, including a large and
helpful map of the famous Kentucky field.

BROWER &COMPANY UST BUILDING I
Phone: Walnut 1121 Philadelphia, Pa.
GENTLEMEN:?Without cost or obligation to me, kindly send mo de-

I tails and descriptive circular on the W. P. William." Oil Corporationpaying monthly dividends of two per cent, and explain why there are
strong possibilities of extra dividends at the end of the year.

Name .

Address

City No. 144
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